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Abstract

Byung-JoonOh

CollegeofBusinessAdministration

TheGraduateSchool

SeoulNationalUniversity

Ifirstshow thatprivate(unlisted)stand-alonefirmsholdmore

cashreservesthanprivatecorporategroupfirmsdo.Thisresult

attributestopresenceofinternalcapitalmarketwithincorporate

group firms.By combining evidence from across public and

private firms as wellas within public firms across different

qualitiesofgovernance,Ialsoshow thatstand-alonefirms’cash

policyreflectsmuchhigheragencycoststhan groupfirms‘in

public(listed)firm samples.Specifically,agency problemsnot

affectnotonlythetargetlevelofcash,butalsohow managers

reacttocashinexcessofthetarget.

Keywords:Cash holdings,Stand-alonefirms,Internal

capitalmarket,Agencyconflicts
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1.Introduction

Corporatecashholding havereceivedconsiderablesocialand

academicinterest. Attheendof2013,Koreanpublicfirmsheld,

onaverage,13.80% oftheirassetsincashoranalogoustocash

instruments.Koreanmediaarecriticizingexcessivecashholding

amountsoffirmsandgovernmentofKoreaattemptstosuppress

cashholdingamountandincreaseinvestmentbyintroducingnew

legislation.Workexplainingcashholdingshavefocusedmainly

on financing frictionsand agency conflicts.Financing frictions

leadfirmstohaveaprecautionary demandforcash reserves.

Since 2008 financialcrisis,developed countries including U.S

firmshaveincreasedtheircash holding amountstodealwith

world economy’s uncertainty.Precautionary demand for cash

holdingshasbeenstudiedasearly asKeynes(1936).Harford

(1999),Opler,Pinkowitz,Stulz,and Williamson (1999) find

evidence in favoroffinancialfriction which is derived from

information asymmetry.Bates,Kahle,and Stulz(2009)shows

thatincreasingamountsofU.Sfirms’cashholdingisprimarily

from precautionarydemands.

Agency Conflicts should also affect cash holding policies.

Dittmar,Mahrt-Smith,andServaes(2003)examinecashholdings

acrosscountriesand find thatin countrieswith low-investor

protection,firms hold more cash,while in countries with

high-investorprotection,they use thatpowerto force firm’s

managerstodischargeexcesscash.Niklov andWhited(2001)

estimatethattypicalagencyproblemsincreasecashholdingsby

22%,resultingina6% dropinshareholdervalue.Alternatively,
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Harford,Mansi,andMaxwell(2008)findthatfirmswithmore

entrenched managers actually hold less cash than otherwise

similar firms and conclude that managers would desire to

overinvestratherthansustainhighcashholdinglevels.

In this study Iexploitdatabase ofprivate firms to help

understandpublicfirms’cashpoliciesespeciallybyhighlighting

stand-alone and non-stand-alone firms.In Korea,there are

mixedfirmswithstand-alonefirmsandnon-stand-alonefirms

whicharebelongstobusinessgroup.Gong(2006),YonandPark

(2009)showsthatthereexistinternalcapitalmarketmechanism

inBusinessgroup(Chaebol)firmssothatChaebolownedfirms

don’t have to pile huge cash for precautionary demand.

Stand-alone firms would maintain more cash due to lack of

internalcapitalmarketmechanism when they arein financial

frictionstatus.Iexpectthatthestand-alonefirmswouldhold

morecashthangroupfirms.Andvariationinagencyconflicts

across public stand-alone and pubic group firm atleastas

substantialas the variation within public firms.Further,the

differencesacrossthesetwogroupsoffirmsinagencyconflicts

allow metoexploretherelativeimportanceofagencyproblem

effectoncashlevels,thespeedofadjustmenttotargetcash,the

dissipationofexcesscash,andinvestmentperformance.

UsingasampleofpublicandprivateKoreanfirmsoverthe

period1999-2013,Ifirstshow that,onaverage,privategroup

firmsholdabout90% asmuchasprivatestand-alonefirmsdo.

Thisisthefactthattheyarguablyhavemorelikelytoaccessto

internalcapitalmarketandwouldbeexpectedtohaveaweaker

precautionarymotiveduetofinancingfrictions.Iexaminehow
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excesscash influencefirm investmentand performanceacross

publicstand-aloneandpublicgroupfirmsontheassumptionthat

public firms have variation of agency conflicts attribute to

governancequality.Ascomparedtopublicgroupfirms,public

stand-alonefirmstendtospendexcessmoreaggressively via

investmentin a myopic way and in ways thatreduce firm

operating performance.Theseresultsuggestthatmoresevere

agencyproblemsmakepublicstand-alonefirm managersspend

excesscashinalessefficientway.Ifindsimilarevidencefor

wellversuspoorlygovernedpublicfirms.

Theplanofthepaperisasfollows.Ireview theliteratureand

developmyhypothesesinthenextsection.Idescribemysample

and present descriptive statistics in Section 3. I examine

differencein cash policiesbetween publicand privateKorean

firmsinSection4.ThenIconcludeinSection5.

2.Literaturereview andhypothesis

development.

2.1Relatedresearch

Firmsholdcashtoprotectthemselvesagainstunfavorablecash

flow events that might force them to give up profitable

investmentprojectsduetocostly externalfinancing.Empirical

researchoncashholdingshasgenerallyfoundsupportforthe

precautionary motive-especially among firms with greater

information asymmetry with external capital providers (for
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example,Opler,Pinkowitz,Stulz,andWillanson,1999andKong,

2006).Paperby Bates,Kahle,and Stulz (2009)has provided

partialexplanationfortheincreasingcashholdingtrendbypublic

U.S firms,findingsupportforprecautionaryviews,butnotfor

agency-based explanation. Duchin (2010) provides further

explanationthatincreasingcashflow uncertaintycanhelpexplain

thebuild-upincashholdingbypublicfirms,andMcLean(2011)

showsthatshareissuancehasbecomeanincreasinglyimportant

sourceofcash forfirmswith high precautionary motivesas

captured by large R&D expenditures and high cash flow

volatility.Severalworksprovideevidenceofgreaterfinancing

frictionsforprivatefirms.Brav(2009)showsthatcashholdings

ofprivateU.K firmsaremoresensitivetooperatingcashflows

thanthoseofpublicfirms.Lins,Servaes,andTufano(2010)show

thatprivatefirmsrely moreon non-operational(excess)cash

insteadoflinesofcreditfortheircorporateliquidity.

In addition to the precautionary motive ofcash holdings,

Jensen(1986)insiststhatentrenchedmanagerswouldratherpile

cashthanincreasepayoutstoshareholderswhentheirfirmshave

poor investment opportunities.Stulz (1990) characterizes the

shareholders’problem asproviding sufficientinternalslack go

avoidunderinvestmentwhilenotproviding toomuchsoasto

fundoverinvestment.Thesediscretionary cashholdingsderived

from models controlling forthe transaction and precautionary

motivesforholdingcash.A numberofrecentworksbyDittmar,

Mahrt-Smith, and Servaes (2003), Pinkowitz, Stulz and

Williamson(2006),DittmarandMahrt-Smith(2007),andHarford,

Mansi,andMaxwell(2008)haveprovidedsupportfortheagency
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perspective ofcorporate cash policies:Excess cash reserves

aggravateagencyproblemsbyprovidingapoolofaccumulated

freecash flow.Harford,Mansi,andMaxwell(2008)find that

firmswithpoorgovernancespendmorecashthan thosewith

bettergovernance,oftentotheeffectthattheiraccumulatedcash

reservesareactuallylower.Incontrast,studiessuchasBertrand

andMullainathan(2003)suggestaslightlymorebenignform of

agencyproblems—CEO’sdesireforaquietlife,wouldleadtoa

higher-than-optimalbufferstockofcashholdings.

Gao,Harford,andLi(2013)show thatagencyconflictsaffect

bothmanagers’targetlevelofcashandhow theyreacttoexcess

cash by using large sample comparison between public and

privatefirms.Generally,greateragencyconflictsinpublicfirms

leadmanagerstochoosetoholdmorecashonaveragethanthey

otherwise would.Im (2014) applies Gao,Harford,and Li’s

methodologytowhetherKoreanfirmshavesimilarcharacteristics

andfindthatKoreanpublicfirmshavehighercashreservesthan

privatefirmsduetoagencyconflicts.

2.2Hypothesisdevelopment

Oneoftheprimaryreasonsgivenforbeingpublicfirm isto

havelowercostofcapital.Beinglistedprovidesliquidityanda

marketpriceforafirm’sequitythatsubstantiallylowersitscost

ofequitycapital.SaundersandSteffen(2011),Farre-Mensaand

Ljungqvist (2013) classify private firms as a financially

constrained firms.Given higher costs of accessing external

financing,theprecautionarymotivewouldbestrongerforprivate

firmsespecially forstand-alonefirmsbecausegroup affiliated
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firmsmayexploitinternalcapitalmarkettoraisecapitalsothat

theydon’thavetobuild-upmorecashthanstand-alonefirms.

Hypothesis1:Privatestand-alonefirmsholdhighercash

reservesthanprivategroupaffiliationfirms

Thestorythatpublicfirmsholdcashreservesthatareequal

toorgreaterthanthoseofprivatefirms,ismotivatedbythe

countervailing effectofagency problems.Private firms have

much feweragency problemsthan publicfirms.Privatefirms

oftenhaveowner-managersandataminimum haveconcentrated

illiquid ownership and large private lenders providing greater

monitoring incentives.Bhide (1993),Asker,Farre-Mensa,and

Ljungqvist(2012),andGao,Lemmon,andLi(2012)showsthat

thegreaterseparationofownershipandcontrol,alongwiththe

free-rider problem from dispersed highly liquid ownership,

significantly increase agency problems in public firms.Gao,

Harford,andLi(2013)confirmsthatthereexistagencyconflicts

in public firms.On the assumption thatexistence ofagency

problem withinpublicfirms,Iexpectthatthereexistdifference

betweenpublicgroupfirmsandpublicstand-alonefirmsinterms

ofagencyconflicts.

Hypothesis2:Publicstandalonefirmshavemoreagency

coststhanpublicgroupfirmshave.

Inthisempiricalanalysis,Itestthesehypothesesandattempt

todistinguishmagnitudeofagencyconflictsbetweenstand-alone

andgroupaffiliatedfirmsbyobservingcashholdingbehaviorof
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firmswithdifferentqualityofgovernance.InthenextsectionI

describemydataandpresentsummarystatistics.

3.Sampledata

3.1Sampleformation

MyprimarydatasourceistheKISVALUEdatabaseofferedby

KoreaInvestorsServicesaffiliateofMoody’s.IstartwithKorean

publicfirmstradedontheKOSPIorKOSDAQ,andallKorean

1)privatefirmssubjectedtoconductstatutoryauditfortheperiod

1999-2013.FollowingpriorworksuchasGao,Harford,andLi

(2013),Iremovefinancialandutilitiesfirms.Ialsorequirethat

allsample firms have financialinformation foratleasttwo

consecutive years to estimate the annualchanges in cash

holdings;andmysamplefirm’soperating cashflow overtotal

assetsisno lessthan -50%.Finally,Iremoveallfirm-year

observations associated with IPO and delisted events.Prior

researches has shown that cash holdings tend to vary

systematicallybyindustryandlargerfirmstendtohavelower

cashholdingsduetoeconomiesofscaleinthetransactionmotive

forcash.SoIconductindustryandsize-matchmysampleof

public firms,resulting in the matched private firm sample.

Especially,Imatcheachpublicfirm inthesamplewithaprivate

firm in the same industry (as defined by KSIC-9 medium

classification:62industries)andclosestinsize(totalassets)for

sameyear.Inmyfinalsample,Ihave20,630publicfirm-year

1)Mydatasetisdifferentfrom Im(2014)’sbecausehedefinesprivatefirm as

stand-aloneprivatefirm.
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observations representing 2,225 unique public firms,164,720

privatefirm-yearobservationsrepresenting26,252uniqueprivate

firms, and 20,618 matched private firm-year observations

representing 5,127 unique private firms forthesample period

1999-2013.Formostofmyanalysis,Icompareresultsemploying

publicandmatchedprivatefirm sample.

3.2Summarystatistics

Bates,Kahle,andStulz(2009)notethattheaveragecashratio

(relative to assets) for U.S firms more than doubles from

1980-2006.Intable1,Ipresentcashratiosovertimeforthe

publicfirm sample,thematchedprivatefirm sample,andprivate

firm sample.UnlikeU.Scase,thereisnotrendforcashratiofor

Korean firms.Korean mediareportsthatKorean publicfirms’

cash holding amountcontinuetoincreaseandsetting national

record.Infigure1,totalcashamount2)ofpublicfirmshasshown

increasing trend,however,the cash ratio formy sample is

limited for certain range (11% to 15%)when cash holding

amountarescaledbytotalassets.

Table2showssummarystatisticsformysample.Ihavetwo

main samples formy analysis.The firstispublic firmsfor

which Ihavedata.Thesecond isasampleofprivatefirms

matchedtothepublicfirmsbyindustryandsize.Allcontinuous

variablesarewinsorizedatthe2.5% and97.5% levels.Cashis

the ratio of sum of cash,cash equivalent,and marketable

securitiesandfinancialinstrumenttototalassets.Thefirstrow

2)TotalcashamountisnotwinsorizedinFigure1.
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showsthatpublicfirmsholdmorecash.Themean(median)cash

holdings is 13.70% (9.27%)forthe public sample,the mean

(median)cashholdingsis12.57% (7.25%)forthematchedprivate

firm sample,whilethemean(median)cashholdingsis11.81%

(6.00%)fortheprivatefirm sample.Thetwo-samplet-testand

Wilcoxon-testbothrejectthenullthatcashholdingsinpublic

firmsisthesameasthatinmatchedorunmatchedprivatefirms

atthe1% level.

Itis possiblethatthedifferencein cash holdingsbetween

public and private firms is driven by the differentindustry

representation acrosspublicand privatefirms.Tohandlethat

concern,I introduce industry-adjusted cash holdings as the

differencebetweenfirm-specificcashholdingsanditsindustry

medianbasedonKSIC-9medium 62industryclassificationand

usingfullsample.Byusingauniform benchmarklevelorcash

holdingsacrosspublicandprivatefirmsforaparticularindustry,

I emphasize the importance of common industry-specific

investmentopportunitiestobothpublicandprivatefirmsalike.

The mean (median)industry-adjusted cash holding is 5.07%

(1.14%)forthepublicfirm sample,themean (median)4.04%

(-0.53%)forthematchedprivatefirm sample,whilethemean

(median)industry-adjustedcashholdingsis4.92% (-0.10%)for

theprivatefirm sample.

Changeincashissimpledifferencebetweenthisyear’sand

lastyear’scash.Ifindthatbothpublicandprivatefirms’change

incashisnegative,indicatingthat,onaverage,firmssubtract

from theircashreserveseachyear.Thisresultisquitecontrast

toGao,Harford,andLi’sworkwithU.Sfirm casebecausethey
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show thatU.Sfirmsaddtotheircashreserveseachyear.

Themean(median)valueoftotalassetsis391.6billion(91.2

billion)forthepublicfirm sample,themean(median)valueof

totalassetis105.3billion(65.9billion)forthematchedprivate

firms,andthemean(median)valueoftotalassetis41.6billion

(19.4billion)fortheprivatefirm sample.

Intermsofprofitability,thetwo-samplet-test(Wilcoxontest)

indicatesthattheaverage(Median)operatingcashflow ofpublic

firm issignificantlylowerthanthatofprivatefirms.Thegreater

standard deviation ofoperating cash flow for private firms

suggestsgreaterpositiveskewnessinthatsample,explainingthe

differingmeanandmedianresults.Icalculatecashflow volatility

using thestandard deviation ofoperating cash flow overthe

previous three years.The two-sample t-test(Wilcoxon test)

shows thatprivate firms have significantly highercash flow

volatility than public firms.A standard precautionary cash

holdingswouldpredictahigheraveragelevelofcashholdingsin

thepresenceofgreatercashflow volatility,butthissummary

statisticsdonotsupportthat.Privatefirms’salesgrowthand

leveragearesignificantly higher,consistentwith thefactthat

private firms mustrely on debtand internally generated or

privatelyplacedequity,whilepublicfirmsareabletotapthe

public equity market.Networking capitalis defined as the

differencebetweencurrentassetsandcurrentliabilitiesexcluding

cash.AccordingtoOpler,Pinkowitz,Stulz,andWilliamson(1999),

Networking capitalcan bea substituteforcash.Thetable

showsthatnetworkingcapitalforpublicfirmsissignificantly

higherthanprivatefirmsonaverage.
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Ifind that,on average,public firms spend 3.81% oftotal

assetsoncapitalexpenditures,whilematchedprivatefirmsspend

5.69% oftotalassetsoncapitalexpenditures.Thisdifferencein

capitalexpendituresisstatistically significantatthe1% level.

Private firms spend less on R&D,are less likely to pay

dividends,andareyounger.Theformersetofresultssupports

information asymmetries/transaction costs models of cash

holdings.Non-R&D investmentsareeasiertofinanceexternally

due to their lower information asymmetry.Opler,Pinkowitz,

Stulz,andWilliamson(1999)argueandshow thatfirmswithlow

dividendpayoutswillhold lesscash duetolowertransaction

demand.Ifind thatthe 29% ofthe public firm sample are

stand-alonefirm and37% ofthematchedprivatefirm sampleare

stand-alonefirm,while13% ofthepublicandmatchedprivate

firmsarebelongstoChaebol.

Table3showssummarystatisticsformysamplewithmore

detailtohighlightmyresearchfocus.Idividepublicandprivate

samplewith stand-aloneand groupfirms.On average,Public

groupfirmsholdlesscash,havehigherprofitabilitythanpublic

stand-alonefirms.Privatestand-alonefirmsholdmorecashand

spendmoreininvestmentsuchasR&DandCAPEX.Majorityof

characteristics are significantly differentbetween two groups

(stand-aloneversusgroupaffiliated)

Table 4 presents the correlation matrix for the explanatory

variablesusedinthispaper.Noneofthecorrelationsarehigh

enoughtopresentcollinearityproblemsformultivariateanalyses.

Inthenextsection,Iwillrunmultipleregressiontotestmy

hypotheses
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4.Mainresults

4.1Excesscashholdings

Table5panelA showstheregressionresultsofamodelfor

normallevelsofcashholding basedonthepreviousliterature

(see,forexample,Opler,Pinkowitz,Stulz,andWilliamson,1999;

Dittmarand Mahrt-Smith,2007;Foley,Hartzell,Titman,and

Twite,2007;Gao,Harford,andLi,2013;)

(1)

Thedependentvariableisthenaturallogarithm ofthecash

ratio.Ialsoincludetheindustry-yearfixedeffectstocontrolfor

theeffectoftimevaryingindustryfactorsoncashpoliciesinthe

regression.

Theresultsconfirm theunivariatefindingsfrom Table2and

previous literature (Im,2014).Specifically,public firm cash

holdings are stillabnormally high,controlling fora hostof

factorsfrom thecashliterature.Ipresentresultsusingthefull

sample(columns1-2)aswellasthecombinationofthepublic

firmsandmatchedprivatefirms(columns3-4).Theresultsare

thesameforthetwosamples.Itisinformativetocomparethe

primary drivers ofcash within public firms to the primary

driverswithinmatchedprivatefirms.Incolumn5-6Iestimate

the cash modelseparately using the public firm sample and

matchedprivatefirm sample,respectively.Thecoefficientonthe
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stand-alonefirm indicatorvariableispositiveandsignificantin

privatefirm samples.Thisresultindicatethatprivatestand-alone

firmshold11% (morecashthanprivategroupfirms.However,

stand-alone firm indicator is not significant in public firm

samples.Thesefindingswouldbeevidencesforgroup-affiliated

firm’sinternalcapitalmarketandlessprecautionarymotivefor

cashholdings.

Thecoefficientsonthecontrolvariablesareconsistentwith

priorfindingsexceptforcashflow volatility:Largefirmshold

less cash holdings,while firms with greatercash flow,net

working capital,and R&D expenditures hold more.Leverage,

capitalexpenditures,logfirm ageshavenegativeeffectsoncash

holdings,while cash flow volatility shows positive effecton

privatefirm sample,andnegativeeffectsonpublicfirm sample

in terms ofcash holdings.Positive coefficienton cash flow

volatility suggests thatprecautionary motive is stronger for

private firm samples.In column 8,Ireportthe F-statistics

associatedwiththeChow-testfordifferentcoefficientsonthe

samefirm characteristicsacrossthesamples.Table4PanelA

implythegeneralconclusion,discussedintheintroduction,that

privatestand-alonefirmsmanagetheircashasabufferagainst

ashortfall,whileprivategroupfirmsholdlesscashthanprivate

stand-alonefirms.

Theexcesscashofpublicgroup/stand-alonefirmsestimatedin

PanelA wouldbebiasedbecauseinpooledregressions,Iassume

thecoefficientson firm characteristicstobethesameacross

differentsamples.To allow these coefficients to vary across

samples I apply each individual firm characteristic to the
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regressionmodelestimatedbyFama-MacBethregressionusing

onlythematchedprivatefirm sample(Column6ofPanelA)and

obtain the predicted cash ratio for each firm with different

samplegroup.Excesscashisthedifferencebetweenfirm’sactual

cash ratio and predicted cash ratio.This measure notonly

removestheagencyproblemsbutalsopredictsthecashratioof

firmswithdifferentsubsampleasifthesefirmsneededthesame

levelofprecautionary saving asprivatefirms.Asreportedin

PanelB,theaverage(median)excesscashofpublicfirmsinthe

publicgroupfirm sampleis7.03% (3.38%);theaverage(median)

excesscashofpublicstand-alonefirm sampleis7.54% (3.46%).

Theseresultssuggestthatpublicfirmswouldholdmuchless

cash if they were the same firm but private,and public

stand-alonefirms’agencyconflictswouldbehigherthanthatof

publicgroupfirms.

Having established how stand-alone and group firm cash

policies differ and the resulting higher average holdings of

privatestand-alonefirms,inPanelC,Ifurtherstudyhow,within

publicfirms,differentqualitiesofgovernanceaffectfirms’cash

holdings.Based on thesampleofpublicfirmswith available

information on insider ownership.Governance index is not

publiclyavailableinKorea,soIshouldrelyoninsiderownership

dataforvariationingovernance.Ifirstfindthatpublicfirms

withinsiderownershipinthebottom quartilehavesignificantly

higherexcesscashthanthepublicfirmswithinsiderownership

in thetop quartile.Insiderownership data forKorean public

firms are available from TS-2000 database offered by Korea

Listed CompaniesAssociation.This finding isconsistentwith
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existingliterature,whichfindevidenceontherelationbetween

severityofagencyproblem andthelevelofcashholdingswhen

studyingonlypublicfirms.

In summary,my resultconfirm Hypothesis1thatfinancing

friction and existence ofinternalcapitalmarketwould lead

privatestand-alonefirmstoholdmorecashandpartiallysupport

thehypothesis2thatpublicstand-alonefirm hasmoreagency

conflictsbycomparingwithPanelCresults.

4.2.Excesscash,investment,andperformance

Iam stillleftwithdifficultyofreconcilingthecleareffectof

agencyconflictsoncashlevelbetweenpublicstand-aloneand

publicgroupfirms.Inthissection,Iexploremoreevidenceby

examiningfirm’sspeedofadjustmenttocashtargetsaswellas

how firmsreacttoexcesscash.Mymotivationindoingsois

thatbycombiningacomparisonofpublicstand-aloneandgroup

firmswithawithin-publiccomparisonbygovernancequality,I

have insight into a consistent explanation for how agency

conflictsaffectcashpolicies.

Istartwiththespeedofadjustment(SOA).InTable6Panel

A and B,Iuse the following partialadjustmentmodelto

estimatetheSOA ofcash holdingsacrosspublicand private

firms:

Thedependentvariableisthechangeinthecashratio,Cash*is
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thepredictedcashratiobasedoncolumn6ofTable5PanelA,

andthus(Cash*-Laggedcash)measuresthedeviationofafirm’s

cash holdings from its target levelof cash holdings.The

coefficient capturestheSOA,andthecoefficient capturesthe

differenceinSOA acrosspublicandprivatefirmsorstand-alone

andgroupfirms.

InpanelA,Iusethefullsample(public+matchedprivate)in

column1andfindthatthecoefficientonboth(Cash*-Lagged

cash)or arepositiveandsignificantatthe1% level.These

resultindicatethatboth publicand privatefirmsareactively

adjustingtheircashholdingstowardstargetlevelsandthatthe

SOA forpublicfirmsisfasterthan thatofprivatefirms.In

columns2and3,IseparatelyestimateEq.(2)usingasubsample

ofpublicand privatefirmswith actuallevelsofcash falling

above and below targetlevels,respectively.To mitigate the

concernthatIdonotknow thetruemodeloftargetcash,I

follow Gao,HarfordandLi(2013)’sdefinitionwiththe“excess

cash”subsampleandthe“cash shortfall”subsampleusing the

bottom quartile(P25)andtopquartile(P75)ofpopulationbythe

measureof(Cash*-Laggedcash).Inthisway,myclassification

islesssensitivetoerrorsinCash*,sinceIam onlyselecting

firmsintheextremesofthedistribution.

Usingthesubsampleoffirmswithacashsurplusincolumn2,

Ifindthatthecoefficienton ispositiveandsignificantatthe

1% level.Thisresultindicatesthatpublicfirmsarefasterthan

areprivatefirmswhenmorecashisheldthanthetargetcash

levels.Incontrast,examiningthesubsampleoffirmswithacash

deficitincolumn3,Ifindanegativeandsignificantcoefficient
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onthe,suggestingthatpublicfirmsadjusttheircashholdings

much slowertoward theirtargetlevelsthan doprivatefirms

whenholdinglesscashthantargetcashlevels.

InPanelB,Iusethepublicandprivatesamplesseparatelyto

examine effect of firm’s stand-alone status.I apply same

methodology asPanelA and find thatthestand-alonefirms

adjusttheircashholdingsmuchfasterthandogroupfirmsin

public excess cash subsample. In contrast, examining the

subsampleofprivatefirmswithacashdeficitincolumn6,Ifind

anegativeandsignificantcoefficienton the suggesting that

privatestand-alonefirmsadjusttheircashholdingmuchslower

toward theirtargetlevels than do private group firms.This

wouldbeevidencethatstand-alonefirmscan’texploitinternal

capitalmarketandtheircashadjustmentspeedshouldbeslower

thangroupfirms’SOA.InPanelC,Ifurthersortthesubsample

ofpublic firms with excess cash by insider ownership and

examinehow governancequality,withinpublicfirms,influencesa

firm’sspeedofadjustingdowntotargetcashlevels.Consistent

withDittmarandMahrt-Smith(2007),Ifindthatwell-governed

publicfirmsareslowerinadjustingdowntotheirtargetlevels

ofcashthanpoorlygovernedpublicfirms.SOA forpublicstand

alone firms with excess cash shows similarpattern to low

qualitygovernancefirm’scashadjustingbehavior.

4.2.1.Dissipationofexcesscash

TheevidenceinTable6suggeststhatagencyconflictsaffect

how firms spend excess cash.The differences in SOA are

suggestive,butfarfrom conclusive.Next,Iinvestigate how
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firms disgorge theirexcess cash by comparing theirpayout,

investment,andfinancingpoliciesusingthesubsampleoffirms

with excess cash.Specifically,Iestimate a multinomiallogit

regressiontoexaminewhetherfirmswithexcesscashincrease

payout(thesum ofdividendsandstockrepurchases),increase

investment(the sum ofCapex and R&D),orincrease debt

repayment,withdoingnothingasthebaseline.Ialsocontrolfor

firm size,operating cash flow,cash flow volatility,and other

driversoffirms;financingandinvestmentpolicies.Thevariable

ofinterestisthestand-alonefirm indicatorvariable.

Idefinethesubsamplewith excesscash by computing the

excesscashusingtheprivatefirm cashmodelincolumn6of

Table5PanelA.Theprivatefirm cashmodeltellsushow firms

shouldbehaveabsentagencyproblemsandaccesstotheexternal

stockmarket,andsoIuseitasabenchmarkestimateofcash

holdingsbasedontheprivatefirm levelprecautionary demand

withonlyminimaleffectofagencyconflicts.Table7PanelA

showsthatconditionalonhavingexcesscash,publicstand-alone

firms are less likely to increase payout and increase debt

repaymentthan are public group firms,while the investment

policiesaresimilaracrossthesetwogroupsoffirms.Private

stand-alonefirmsarelesslikelytoincreasedebtrepaymentthan

areprivategroupfirms,whileinvestmentandpayoutpoliciesare

similaracrossthesetwogroupsoffirms.Stand-alonefirmsand

groupfirmsreacttoexcesscashdifferently.

InPanelB,IrepeattheanalysisinPanelA byfocusingon

publicfirmsonly,andIfindthat,conditionalonhavingexcess

cash,firms with high governance quality are less likely to
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increasedebtpaymentand investment,ascomparedtopoorly

governed public firms.This result is not consistent with

stand-alonevsgroupfirm framework.However,itistruethat

publicstand-alonefirm’spayoutanddebtpolicyarenotgoodfor

bothshareholdersandcreditors.Itwouldbeanalternativeview

ofagencyproblem.

4.2.2.Investmentquality

Investmentqualitybypoorlygovernedfirmswithexcesscash

is suggestive ofpoordecision from agency problem.Bushee

(1998)andBhojraj,Hribar,Picconi,andMclnnis(2009)suggest

that myopic investment decision leads to underinvesting in

long-term,intangibleprojects such asR&D.To confirm that

interpretation,IexaminemanagerialmyopiawithrespecttoR&D

spending.In particular,Imeasure lack ofmanagerialmyopia

usingR&D/Investment,whichcapturestheexpenditureonR&D

asaproportionoftotalinvestment.

Incolumn1ofTable8,IcompareinvestmentinR&Dbetween

publicstand-alonefirmsandgroupfirms.Thecoefficientonthe

stand-alonefirm indicatorvariableis-0.022andissignificantat

the5% level.Asthepublicstand-alonefirmsexecuteinvestment

inresponsetoexcesscash,theyarelesslikelytospendthat

excesscashonlong-term projectsascomparedtopublicgroup

firms.Incolumn2,Iexaminehow operatingperformancechange

afteraccumulatingexcesscash.ThedependentvariableROA is

returnonassets,computedasearningsbeforeinterestandtaxes

(EBIT)0.8/totalassetsby assuming thataveragecorporatetax
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rateforKoreanfirmsis20%3)(1-0.8).Thecoefficientonthe

public stand-alone firm indicator variable is -0.043 and is

significantatthe1% level.In column 3and4,thereareno

significantevidencerelated to privatestand-alonefirm status.

These results indicate thatPublic stand-alone firms dissipate

excess cash in ways that significantly reduce operating

performancerelativetothewaypublicgroupfirmsusethecash.

Comparingpublicstand-aloneandpublicgroupfirmsprovides

a baseline for how agency problems affect excess cash

investment and subsequent performance. To verify my

understandingofpublicfirms,Inow repeattheanalysiswithin

public firms,varying theirgovernance quality.In PanelB,I

comparepublicfirmsdividedalonginsiderownership.Ifindsome

evidence thatbetter-governed firms are less likely to spend

excess cash on R&D. It is inconsistent evidence that

better-governedpublicfirmsspendexcesscashinawaythat

improvesoperatingperformancerelativetopoorlygovernedfirms.

In termsofperformance,Ifind consistentresultto PanelA

suggestingthatfirmswithpoorgovernancequalityreducetheir

performance. Thus, public stand-alone versus public group

differentialresponse to excess cash is quite similar and is

replicated in thebadly versuswell-governed publicsubsample

andwouldbedrivenbythebadlygovernedpublicfirms.

3) ThebasicKoreanCorporateIncomeTAX ratesforFY 2012thereafter,the

rateswillbe10% on thefirstKRW 200million,20% forthetax base

betweenKRW 200millionand20billion,and22% fortheexcess.
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5.Conclusion

In this paper,I provide one of the first large sample

comparisons of cash policies in Korean public and private

stand-alone/group firms.The comparison allows me to gain

insights into theories ofstand-alone firm cash holdings by

comparing with group affiliated firms.The cash policies of

privateandpublicstand-alonefirmsareinterestingintheirown

rightgivenlackofdatabeforemystudy.Addingmyevidenceto

the findings in the extantliterature clarifies the drivers of

observedcashlevelsinpublicandprivateKoreanfirms.Ifind

thattheremay existinternalcapitalmarketforgroup firms,

therefore private stand-alone hold highercash reserves than

privategroup firms.Ialsoshow thatagency problemsaffect

bothmanager’stargetlevelofcashandhow theyreacttoexcess

cash.Normally,greateragencyproblemsinfirmsleadmanagers

tochoosetoholdmorecash on averagethan they otherwise

would.However,thereisstillcross-sectionalvariation in the

controlofthoseconflictsanditaffectshow managersreactto

levels of cash far in excess of that target cash level.

Worse-governedfirmstendtoinvestandavoidincreasingpayout

toshareholdersand show lowerperformance.Poorly governed

firmssimplytradethecashforotherassetsthroughlow quality

investment,retainingthescaleofthefirm.Bycomparingpublic

stand-alone firm’s cash policies with thatofworse-governed

publicfirms,Isuggestthatagencycostofpublicstandalone

firms is much greaterthan the costofpublic group firms

because stand-alone firms’behavior patterns are similar to

poorly-governed firms’behavior.Ibelieve furtherresearch on
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public/privatestand-alonefirm’scashholdingbehaviorwouldfind

more evidence on precautionary motives and agency conflicts

theoryaboutfirm’scashholdingpolicies.
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국문 록

본 연구에서는 한국 상장, 비상장 기업 (외감법인) 자료를

이용하여 기업의 그룹사 소속유무가 보유 정책에 어떤 향을

미칠 수 있는지 테스트 하 다.그 결과,독립 비상장기업이 내부

자본시장 이용의 제약으로 인하여 그룹사 소속 비상장기업보다

보유를 많이 하는 결과를 얻었다.그리고 상이한 기업지배

수 을 가진 상장기업 자료와의 비교를 통하여 상장 독립기업이

그룹 소속 상장기업보다 더 심한 리인 문제를 가지고 있는

것으로 나타났다.특히 리인 문제는 기업의 보유수 뿐만

아니라 과 의 소모경로에도 유의한 향을 미친다는 것을

확인 할 수 있었다.

주요어: 보유,독립기업,내부 자본시장, 리인 문제

학 번:2013-20495



Year

Public firms Matched private firms Private firms

# of Median 
total
assets

Mean Median # of Median 
total
assets

Mean Median # of Median 
total
assets

Mean Median

firms cash cash firms cash cash firms cash cash

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12)

1999 862 1080 11.60% 7.96% 862 517 12.17% 7.99% 4477 153 14.01% 8.60%

2000 924 999 12.38% 8.66% 924 551 12.37% 7.81% 5155 157 14.19% 8.58%

2001 1073 819 14.24% 10.05% 1073 503 12.98% 8.21% 5702 157 13.87% 8.29%

2002 1209 672 14.58% 10.41% 1208 469 13.60% 8.30% 6300 161 13.55% 8.07%

2003 1345 618 13.89% 9.19% 1343 450 12.85% 7.91% 7120 162 12.86% 7.19%

2004 1363 616 13.05% 8.69% 1360 453 12.67% 7.28% 8016 165 12.50% 6.77%

2005 1388 698 15.10% 10.93% 1385 512 13.30% 7.83% 8991 167 12.76% 7.21%

2006 1466 726 15.07% 10.91% 1463 554 13.27% 8.08% 10391 172 12.65% 7.10%

2007 1521 795 14.10% 9.55% 1521 604 12.75% 6.81% 11937 175 11.62% 5.93%

2008 1570 851 12.48% 8.01% 1570 696 12.29% 7.12% 12798 200 11.38% 5.75%

2009 1554 978 13.92% 9.39% 1554 747 13.13% 7.78% 13795 210 11.48% 5.63%

2010 1545 1096 13.42% 8.82% 1545 851 12.66% 6.70% 15432 216 11.09% 5.22%

2011 1572 1227 13.26% 8.28% 1572 933 12.03% 6.50% 17255 214 10.90% 5.10%

2012 1617 1260 13.70% 9.16% 1617 952 11.33% 5.95% 18959 209 10.75% 4.77%

2013 1621 1290 13.80% 9.06% 1621 1039 12.26% 6.48% 18392 229 10.94% 4.86%
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Table 1
Cash ratios over time
 The sample consists of 20,630 public firm-year observations and 164,720 private firm-year observations from 1999 to 2013, obtained from KISVALUE. 
For each public firm, I match it to a private firm in the same KSIC-9 medium level industry and closest in total assets, resulting in the matched private 
firm sample. Total assets is the book value of total assets (100 mil won). Cash is the cash and marketable securities and financial instrument scaled by 
total assets. All continuous variables are winsorized at the 2.5% and 97.5% levels.
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Public firms Matched Private firms Private firms

Mean Median StdDev Mean Median StdDev Mean Median StdDev

1 Cash 13.70% 9.27% 13.07% 12.57%*** 7.25%*** 13.71% 11.81%*** 6.00%*** 14.23%

2 Ind-adjusted cash 5.07% 1.14% 12.55% 4.04%*** -0.53%*** 12.92% 4.92%* -0.10%*** 13.43%

3⊿Cash -0.78% -0.31% 7.91% -0.22%*** -0.05%*** 7.25% -0.24%*** -0.023%*** 7.54%

4 Total assets 3916 912 9304 1053*** 659*** 952 416*** 194*** 600

5 CF 3.41% 3.86% 9.94% 6.76%*** 5.90%*** 11.20% 5.34%*** 4.35%*** 12.65%

6 CF volatility 10.51% 7.81% 9.08% 11.50%*** 8.71%*** 9.68% 13.92%*** 9.41%*** 13.95%

7 Sales growth 9.83% 5.95% 35.57% 20.94%*** 9.61%*** 49.92% 25.23%*** 8.14%*** 72.01%

8 Leverage 12.79% 8.72% 12.67% 14.32%*** 8.73% 15.86% 19.16%*** 10.36%*** 22.95%

9 NWC 1.48% 1.96% 18.17% -3.88%*** -2.76%*** 21.33% -8.24%*** -4.78%*** 28.41%

10 Capex 3.81% 1.92% 4.87% 5.69%*** 2.47%*** 7.95% 6.62%*** 1.82%*** 11.27%

11 R&D 0.81% 0.05% 1.53% 0.53%*** 0%*** 1.22% 0.43%*** 0%*** 1.17%

12 Dividend 0.53 1 0.50 0.31*** 0*** 0.46 0.18*** 0*** 0.38 

13 Firm age 26.00 24 15.39 17.69*** 15*** 12.47 14.57*** 12*** 10.95 

14 Stand alone 0.29 0 0.45 0.37*** 0*** 0.48 0.59*** 1*** 0.49 

15 Chaebol 0.13 0 0.34 0.13 0 0.34 0.05*** 0*** 0.22 

Table 2
Summary statistics
 The sample consists of 20,630 public firm-year observations and 164,720 private firm-year observations from 1999 to 2013, obtained from KISVALUE. 
For each public firm, I match it to a private firm in the same KSIC-9 medium level industry and closest in total assets, resulting in the matched private 
firm sample. Cash is the cash and marketable securities and financial instruments scaled by total assets. Industry-adjusted cash is the 
industry-median-adjusted cash ratio. Delta cash is the change in the cash ratio. Total assets is the book value of total assets (100 mil won). CF is the 
operating cash flow scaled by total assets. I calculate CF volatility using the standard deviation of operating cash flow overt the previous three years. 
Sales growth is the change in sales. Leverage is the long-term debt scaled by total assets. Net working capital is defined as (current assets-current 
liabilities-cash) scaled by total assets. Capex is the capital expenditures scaled by total assets. R&D is the R&D expenditures scaled by total assets. 
Dividend is an indicator variables that takes the value of one if the firm is stand-alone, and zero otherwise. Firm age is the number of years since a 
firm's incorporation. Stand alone is an indicator variables taking the value of one if the firm is stand alone, and zero otherwise. Chaebol is an indicator 
variables that takes the value of one if firm is member of chaebol, and zero otherwise. All continuous variables are winsorized at the 2.5% and 97.5% 
leels. Test statistics of the t-test and the Wilcoxon-test of the difference in cash holdings and other characteristics between public firms and matched 
private(private) firms are given in superscript ***,**,and * denoting statistical significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10% levels, respectively.
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Public group firms Public alone firms Matched Private group firms Matched Private alone firms

Mean Median Mean Median Mean Median Mean Median

1 Cash 13.39% 9.08% 14.47%*** 9.80%*** 12.08% 6.85% 13.40%*** 8.05%***

2 Ind-adjusted cash 4.91% 1.15% 5.48%*** 1.12% 3.52% -0.76% 4.91%*** 0%***

3 ⊿Cash -0.71% -0.29% -0.97%** -0.35% -0.25% -0.06% -0.18% -0.04%

4 Total assets 4946 1197 1364*** 506*** 1202 808 799*** 465***

5 CF 4.38% 4.50% 0.99%*** 1.99%*** 6.78% 5.95% 6.73% 5.81%

6 CF volatility 9.68% 7.31% 12.56%*** 9.24%*** 10.93% 8.23% 12.48%*** 9.55%***

7 Sales growth 10.34% 6.35% 8.58%*** 4.68%*** 20.77% 9.55% 21.23% 9.69%

8 Leverage 12.33% 8.69% 13.94%*** 8.84%** 14.41% 9.02% 14.16% 8.28%***

9 NWC 0.94% 1.18% 2.82%*** 4.20%*** -4.69% -3.45% -2.52%*** -1.58%***

10 Capex 3.75% 1.98% 3.95%*** 1.79% 5.42% 2.41% 6.14%*** 2.62%***

11 R&D 0.77% 0.05% 0.90%*** 0.05% 0.46% 0.00% 0.65%*** 0%***

12 Dividend 0.60 1 0.38*** 0*** 0.33 0 0.27*** 0***

13 Firm age 27.54 26 22.19*** 19*** 18.33 16 16.60*** 14***

14 Chaebol 0.18 0 0*** 0*** 0.21 0 0*** 0***

Table 3
Summary statistics
 The sample consists of 20,630 public firm-year observations and 20,618 matched private firm-year observations from 1999 to 2013, obtained from 
KISVALUE. For each public firm, I match it to a private firm in the same KSIC-9 medium level industry and closest in total assets, resulting in the 
matched private firm sample. Cash is the cash and marketable securities and financial instrument scaled by total assets. Industry-adjusted cash is the 
industry-median-adjusted cash ratio. Delta cash is the change in the cash ratio. Total assets is the book value of total assets (100 mil won). CF is the 
operating cash flow scaled by total assets. I calculate CF volatility using the standard deviation of operating cash flow overt the previous three years. 
Sales growth is the change in sales. Leverage is the long-term debt scaled by total assets. Net working capital is defined as (current assets-current 
liabilities-cash) scaled by total assets. Capex is the capital expenditures scaled by total assets. R&D is the R&D expenditures scaled by total assets. 
Dividend is an indicator variables that takes the value of one if the firm is stand-alone, and zero otherwise. Firm age is the number of years since a 
firm's incorporation. Chaebol is an indicator variables that takes the value of one if firm is member of chaebol, and zero otherwise. All continuous 
variables are winsorized at the 2.5% and 97.5% leels. Test statistics of the t-test and the Wilcoxon-test of the difference in cash holdings and other 
characteristics between public firms and matched private(private) firms are given in superscript ***,**,and * denoting statistical significance at the 1%, 5%, 
and 10% levels, respectively.
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

1 Public 1

2 Ln(Total assets) 0.40 1

[0.00]

3 CF -0.04 -0.02 1

[0.00] [0.00]

4 CF volatility -0.08 -0.15 0.00 1

[0.00] [0.00] [0.34]

5 Sales growth -0.05 -0.02 0.06 0.03 1

[0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00]

6 Leverage -0.10 0.03 -0.11 -0.04 0.06 1

[0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00]

7 NWC 0.12 0.08 0.00 0.03 -0.02 -0.01 1

[0.00] [0.00] [0.55] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00]

8 Capex -0.07 -0.09 0.10 -0.09 0.09 0.19 -0.13 1

[0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00]

9 R&D 0.10 -0.06 0.04 0.02 0.00 -0.09 0.13 -0.01 1

[0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.72] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00]

10 Dividend 0.28 0.26 0.19 -0.12 -0.05 -0.18 0.19 -0.05 0.04 1

[0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00]

11 Ln(firm age) 0.22 0.24 0.03 -0.14 -0.31 -0.18 0.10 -0.20 -0.01 0.21 1

[0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00]

12 Stand alone -0.19 -0.32 -0.03 0.07 0.01 0.09 -0.03 0.04 0.02 -0.14 -0.12 1

[0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00]

Table 4
Correlation matrix
 The sample consists of 20,630 public firm-year observations and 20,618 matched private firm-year observations from 1999 to 2013, obtained from 
KISVALUE. Variable definitions are provided in Table 2. All continuous variables are winsorized at the 2.5% and 97.5% levels. p-values are reported in 
brackets. 
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Full sample Public firms and 

matched private firms

　
Public firms Matched 

private firms
Private firms

F-statistic of Chow 
test

(5)-(6)　 　

　 (1) (2) (3) (4) 　 (5) (6) (7) (8)

Panel A: The baseline model of cash 　 　 　 　 　 　

Public 0.280*** 0.169*** 0.326*** 0.285*** 　 　 　 　 　

　 [0.014] [0.013] [0.013] [0.014] 　 　 　 　 　

Stand alone 　 0.052*** 　 0.052*** 　 -0.012 0.105** 0.066*** 12.81***

　 　 [0.008] 　 [0.014] 　 [0.019] [0.021] [0.010] 　

Ln(total assets) -0.013*** -0.067*** -0.100*** -0.111*** 　 -0.090*** -0.111*** -0.042*** 13.74***

　 [0.004] [0.004] [0.006] [0.007] 　 [0.008] [0.013] [0.005] 　

CF 　 2.776*** 　 2.735*** 　 2.207*** 3.185*** 2.863*** 18.52***

　 　 [0.034] 　 [0.065] 　 [0.088] [0.095] [0.037] 　

CF volatility 　 0.354*** 　 0.295*** 　 -0.205** 0.678*** 0.393*** 12.58***

　 　 [0.031] 　 [0.072] 　 [0.097] [0.106] [0.033] 　

Sales growth 　 -0.040*** 　 -0.024 　 -0.034 0.003 -0.037*** 11.00***

　 　 [0.007] 　 [0.016] 　 [0.023] [0.023] [0.007] 　

Leverage 　 -1.077*** 　 -1.441*** 　 -1.600*** -1.255*** -1.002*** 9.62***

　 　 [0.021] 　 [0.051] 　 [0.074] [0.072] [0.023] 　

Table 5
Correlation matrix
  The sample consists of 20,630 public firm-year observations and 164,720 private firm-year observations from 1999 to 2013, obtained from KISVALUE.  
For each public firm, I match it to a private firm in the same KSIC-9 medium level industry and closest in total assets, resulting in the matched private 
firm sample. Panel A represents the baseline cash model where the dependent variable is the natural logarithm of cash ratio. Panel B presents the 
excess cash for public firm samples. Specifically, I apply each individual public firm's characteristics to the regression model estimated using only he 
matched private firm sample (reported in column 6 of Panel A) and obtain the predicted cash ratio for each public firm. Excess cash is the difference 
between a firm's actual cash ratio and predicted cash ratio. All continuous variables are winsorized at the 2.5% and 97.5% levels. Industry times year 
fixed effects are included in the regressions and the heteroskedasticity-consistent standard errors account for possible correlation within a firm cluster. 
Standard errors are reported in brackets. Superscripts ***, **, * correspond to statistical significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10% levels, respectively.
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NWC 　 1.006*** 　 0.700*** 　 0.781*** 0.575*** 0.979*** 9.36***

　 　 [0.016] 　 [0.035] 　 [0.049] [0.050] [0.017] 　

Capex 　 -0.910*** 　 -1.849*** 　 -1.982*** -1.852*** -0.862*** 10.53***

　 　 [0.054] 　 [0.110] 　 [0.175] [0.147] [0.057] 　

R&D 　 8.249*** 　 5.358*** 　 5.830*** 3.866*** 8.612*** 10.75***

　 　 [0.335] 　 [0.481] 　 [0.569] [0.834] [0.391] 　

Dividend 　 0.378*** 　 0.257*** 　 0.169*** 0.342*** 0.433*** 9.11***

　 　 [0.010] 　 [0.015] 　 [0.019] [0.022] [0.011] 　

Ln(firm age) 　 0.102*** 　 -0.070*** 　 -0.197*** 0.037** 0.142*** 15.43***

　 　 [0.006] 　 [0.010] 　 [0.014] [0.014] [0.006] 　

Industry*year 
FEs Yes Yes Yes Yes 　 Yes Yes Yes 　

Constant -3.55*** -1.86*** -0.005 0.204 　 -0.838** 1.103** -2.584*** 12.47***

　 [0.109] [0.123] [0.316] [0.305] 　 [0.387] [0.508] [0.141] 　

Observations 185,350 185,350 41,248 41,248 　 20,630 20,618 164,720 　

Adj R2 11% 22% 8% 20% 　 20% 21% 21% 　

Panel B: Excess cash for public/private and group/stand-alone   firm samples 　 　

　 Public group Public alone Matched Private group Matched Private alone

Mean 7.03% 7.54% 5.45% 5.78%

Median 3.38% 3.46% 1.21% 1.42%

Panel C: Excess cash across public firms with different   qualities of governance: Insider ownership 　

　
　 　 　 Subsample A (1) 　 Subsample B (2) 　 Test of difference 

(1)-(2)

Insider ownership bottom quartile (Subsample A) versus top   quartile (Subsample B) 　 　

Mean 　 　 　 8.26% 　 　 6.61% 　 1.65%***

Median 　 　 　 4.62% 　 　 2.59% 　 2.04%***
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Panel A: Estimating the speed of adjustment to target cash (Full sample: Public + Matched private)

Full sample Subsample of firms with excess cash
(Cash*-Lagged cash)<= P25 (2)

Subsample of firms with cash shortfall:
(Cash*-Lagged cash)>= P75 (3)(1)

Public X

(Cash*-Lagged cash) 0.044*** 0.053*** -0.079**

[0.005] [0.016] [0.037]

Cash*-Lagged cash 0.210*** 0.160*** 0.495***

[0.005] [0.012] [0.021]

Public 0.003*** 0.004 0.008***

[0.001] [0.005] [0.002]

Constant 0.011*** -0.003 -0.001

[0.001] [0.004] [0.001]

Observations 39,524 9,789 9,789

Adj R2 18% 5% 7%

Table 6
Speed of adjustment to target cash
 The sample consists of 20,630 public firm-year observations and 20,618 matched private firm-year observations from 1999 to 2013. Obtained from 
KISVALUE. Panel A represents the speed of adjustment to target cash where the dependent variable is the change in cash ratio, delta Cash. Cash* is the 
predicted cash ratio from column 6 of Table 5 Panel A. In column 2 and 3, the sample consists of the bottom quartile (P25) and top quartile (P75) of 
the sample firms by the measure of (Cash* - Lagged cash), respectively. In panel B, I use the public and private subsample and Panel B reports the 
effect of stand-alone instead of public dummy used in Panel A.  In Panel C, I use the subsample of public firm with (Cash* - Lagged cash)≤P25 and 
estimate the regression ∆. Panel C reports the coefficient estimates across public firms with different qualities of 
governance. Standard errors are reported in brackets. Superscripts ***, **, * correspond to statistical significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10% levels, 
respectively.
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Panel B: Estimating the speed of adjustment to target cash (Public firms vs Matched private firms)

Public sample
(1)

Excess cash
subsample (2)

Cash shortfall
subsample (3)

Private 
sample

(4)

Excess cash
subsample (5)

Cash shortfall
subsample (6)

Alone X
(Cash*-Lagged cash) 0.049*** 0.048* -0.057 -0.001 -0.006 -0.117***

[0.008] [0.026] [0.063] [0.007] [0.022] [0.044]

Cash*-Lagged cash 0.240*** 0.197*** 0.396*** 0.210*** 0.158*** 0.549***

[0.005] [0.015] [0.036] [0.004] [0.014] [0.030]

Public 0.004*** 0.003 0.008** 0.001 -0.003 0.005

[0.001] [0.008] [0.003] [0.001] [0.006] [0.003]

Constant 0.012*** -0.0002 0.007*** 0.010*** -0.003 -0.004**

[0.001] [0.004] [0.002] [0.001] [0.004] [0.002]

Observations 19,768 4,938 4,938 19,756 4,850 4,850

Adj R2 19% 6% 4% 16% 4% 10%

Panel C: Estimating the speed of adjustment to target cash within public firms with excess cash

(low insider ownership)
Subsample A

(1)

(high insider ownership)
Subsample B

(2)

F-statistics of
Chow test (1)-(2)

(3)

Insider ownership bottom quartile (Subsample A) versus top 
quartile (Subsample B) 0.280 0.145 15.79***
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Panel A: Public firms vs private firms sample

Public firm sample Matched private firm sample

Increase
Payout (1)

Increase
Investment (2)

Increase Debt
repayment (3)

Increase
Payout (4)

Increase
Investment (5)

Increase Debt
repayment 6)

Alone -0.188** -0.099 -0.148** -0.040 -0.023 -0.203**

[0.082] [0.069] [0.075] [0.097] [0.068] [0.083]

Ln(total assets) 0.130*** -0.034 0.067* 0.323*** -0.192*** 0.122**

[0.036] [0.032] [0.035] [0.058] [0.042] [0.052]

CF 2.254*** 1.076*** -2.376*** 1.154*** 0.490* -2.660***

[0.377] [0.318] [0.344] [0.398] [0.279] [0.356]

CF volatility 0.305 0.72** -0.386 0.374 0.26 -0.589

[0.425] [0.354] [0.382] [0.473] [0.317] [0.402]

Sales growth 0.062 0.112 0.19** 0.091 0.026 0.275***

[0.094] [0.079] [0.083] [0.105] [0.073] [0.085]

Table 7
Disgorging excess cash via payout, investment and debt repayment.
 The sample consists of the bottom quartile of the sample firms by the measure of (Cash*-Lagged cash), where Cash* is the predicted cash ratio from 
column 6 of Table 5 Panel A.  In Panel A, I estimate a multinomial logit regression to examine how firms disgorge excess cash. Increase payout is an 
indicator variable taking the value of one if a firm increases the sum of dividend payment and stock repurchases in he next year, and zero otherwise. 
Increase investment is indicator variable taking the value of one if a firm increases the sum of Capex and R&D in the next year, and zero otherwise. 
Increase debt repayment is an indicator taking the value of one if a firm increases debt repayment in the next year, and zero otherwise. The base case 
is doing nothing. In Panel B, I use the subsample of public firms with (Cash*-Lagged cash) ≤ P25 and employ the same multinomial logit regression as 
in Panel A, except that I replace the alone firm indicator variable with the indicator variables for the insider ownership top/bottom quartile (columns 
1-3). Panel B reports the coefficient estimation the insider ownership top/bottom quartile indicator variables. The heteroskedasticity-consistent standard 
errors account for possible correlation within a firm cluster. Standard errors are reported in brackets. Superscripts ***, **, * correspond to statistical 
significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10% levels, respectively.
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Leverage -1.062*** -0.764*** 0.645** -1.185*** -1.192*** 1.492***

[0363] [0.287] [0.299] [0.448] [0.266] [0.298]

Dividend 0.506*** 0.048 -0.175** 0.871*** -0.099 -0.182**

[0.083] [0.072] [0.078] [0.093] [0.068] [0.085]

Industry*year FEs Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Constant -5.168 0.786 -3.455 -14.056 4.876 -6.631

[26.86] [13.83] [24.87] [61.53] [13.74] [43.87]

Observations 4,938 4,938 4,938 4,857 4,857 4,857

Pseudo R2 18.4% 4.4% 15.2% 17.3% 3.5% 19.1%

Panel B: Examining how public firms with different qualities of governance disgorge excess cash

Increase
Payout

(1)

Increase
Investment

(2)

Increase Debt
repayment

(3)

Insider ownership bottom quartile -0.127 0.132* -0.079

indicator [0.089] [0.074] [0.080]

Insider ownership top quartile -0.042 -0.012 -0.179**

indicator [0.082] [0.072] [0.080]
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Table 8
Excess cash and investment quality
 The sample consists of the bottom quartile of the sample firms (public and private) by the measure of (Cash*-Lagged cash), where Cash* is the 
predicted cash ratio from column 6 of Table 5 Panel A. In column 1 of panel A, the dependent variable is R&D divided Investment, computed as 
R&D/(Capex+R&D). In column2 of Panel A, the dependent variable is return on assets (ROA), computed by EBIT×0.8/total assets by assuming that 
average corporate tax rate is 20%. In Panel B, I use the subsample of public firms with (Cash*-Lagged cash)≤P25 and employ the same regression as 
in Panel A, except that I replace the alone firm indicator with the indicator variables for the insider ownership top/ bottom quartiles (columns 1-2). 
Panel B reports the coefficient estimates on the insider ownership top/bottom quartile indicator variables. The heteroskedasticity-consistent standard 
errors accounts for possible correlation within a firm cluster. Standard errors are reported in brackets. Super scripts ***, **, * correspond to statistical 
significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10% levels, respectively.

Panel A: Public firms vs private firms sample

Public firm sample Private firm sample

R&D/Investment
(1)

ROA
 (2)

R&D/Investment
(3)

ROA
 (4)

Alone -0.022** -0.043*** 0.007 -0.009

[0.001] [0.007] [0.008] [0.007]

Ln(total assets) -0.018*** 0.036*** -0.002 0.016***

[0.004] [0.003] [0.005] [0.004]

Sales growth -0.023** 0.079*** -0.009 0.032***

[0.010] [0.008] [0.007] [0.006]

Lagged R&D/Investment 0.418*** 0.412***

[0.013] [0.013]

Lagged ROA 0.149*** 0.393***

[0.014] [0.013]

Industry*year FEs Yes Yes Yes Yes

Constant 0.623*** -0.910*** 0.1 -0.403***

[0.122] [0.087] [0.145] [0.124]

Observations 4,938 4,938 4,857 4,857

Adj R2 31.8% 15.2% 25.7% 19.2%
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Panel B: Examining how public firms with different   qualities of governance disgorge excess cash

R&D/Investment
(1)

ROA
(2)

Insider ownership bottom quartile 0.0184* -0.100***

indicator [0.010] [0.007]

Insider ownership top quartile -0.022** 0.040***

indicator [0.010] [0.007]
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Figure 1
Total cash amount, mean and median of cash ratio of public firms 
 The sample consists of 20,630 public firm-year observations. The figure shows that total cash amount of public firms and cash ratio. Cash 
amount is not winsorized.
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